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The tartrate monohydrates of Sm(III) and Tb(III), Sm2C12H12Ols.H20 and 
TbEC 12 H 12 ~ 1 s" H 20, were prepared and characterized on the basis of their elemental analysis 
and IR spectral studies. The thermal decompositions of these compounds, studied by TG and 
DSC methods, were found to follow an almost uniform pattern. Decomposition occurs in four 
steps. The first step involves dehydration, accompanied by partial decomposition to the oxalate, 
followed by conversion to the carbonate. The ultimate product in each case is the oxide M203, 
where M = Sm or Tb. 

Reflectance spectra of the terbium compound were recorded at various stages of 
decomposition. The kinetics of the first decomposition step was studied by the non-isothermal 
method. TG and DSC data for this step were analysed for the evaluation of various kinetic 
parameters. Reasonable values of E, Z, and A S + were obtained, ct vs. Tcurves were drawn on the 
basis of the TG and DSC data. The results suggest that the mechanism involves random 
nucleation. 

Studies on the thermal decomposition and kinetics of thermal decomposition of 
the carboxylates of rare earth metals have attracted much interest in recent years 
[1-5] as, apart from providing an insight into the mechanism involved in the 
decomposition process, they can be used to establish the stability of these 
compounds and of the intermediates formed during their thermal decomposition. 
As a continuation of our earlier work on the thermal decomposition and kinetics of 
decomposition of tartrates of rare earth metals, we now report results on Sm(III) 
and Tb(III) tartrates. 

Experimental 

Sm2C12H12018.H20 and Tb2C12H12Ols'H20 were prepared in the same 
manner as the tartrates of Nd(III) and Gd(III) reported earlier [6]. The percentage 
of the metal was estimated gravimetrically by precipitating it as M ( O H ) 3  and 
weighing as M203, and those of carbon and hydrogen by microanalysis. 
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A Shimadzu IR-435 spectrophotometer (Japan) was used to obtain the infrared 
spectra, via KBr pellets, in the range 4000-400 cm-1. 

A Mettler TA-3000 system (Switzerland) was used to record simultaneous TG 
and DTG curves up to 1173 K in static air and DSC curves up to 823 K in nitrogen 
atmosphere at a heating rate of 10 deg min-1. 

The values of a, the fractional weight loss at different temperatures, were 
computed from the TG curves and a vs. Tplots were produced. Such plots were also 
drawn from the DSC data by taking a as a/A, where a is the area of the DSC peak up 
to a particular temperature and A is the total area of the peak. The kinetics of the 
first decomposition step was investigated by a non-isothermal method, using TG 
and DSC data and applying appropriate kinetic equations. 

The reflectance spectra of samples of the terbium compound, taken as a typical 
case, preheated to desired temperatures as indicated by the TG curve, were recorded 
(360-210 nm) on a Beckman-DK-2A reflectance spectrophotometer, the concen- 
tration being the same in every case, with MgO as reference material 
(speed = 36 nm/min, scale = 10 nm/cm and sensitivity = 20). 

Results and discussion 

(a) Samarium tartrate 

The elemental analysis of the compound gave Sm, 40.32; C, 18.70; H, 1.50% 
(Sm2C12HI2Ox8.H20 requires: Sm, 39.37; C, 18.89; H, 1.84%). 

The IR spectrum of the compound shows a strong and broad band at 3400 cm- 1 
due to O ~ H  stretching vibrations of water and secondary alcohol groups. VasymtOCO) 
and Vsym~OCO) bands appear at 1600 cm- 1 and 1365 cm - 1, respectively. A doublet at 
1110 cm-  1 suggests that the two C-~OH groups are co-ordinated dissimilarly ~, as in 
the case of other corresponding compounds [6, 7]. 

The thermal decomposition of samarium tartrate monohydrate occurs in four 
steps. Figure 1 shows the TG- DTG curves with the superimposed DSC curve of the 
compound. The DTG and DSC peaks for the various decomposition steps 
correspond to the changes indicated by the TG curve. 

The first step of decomposition starts near 320 K and extends up to 510 K. The 
decomposition is prolonged to 543 K in nitrogen atmosphere in which a DSC study 
was carried out. Such delayed decomposition in nitrogen atmosphere has also been 
reported for similar compounds [8]. The observed and calculated losses in weight 
during this step correspond to dehydration of the compound, with simultaneous 
partial conversion to the corresponding oxalate, SmzClzH12018" Sm2(C204) 3. 

This intermediate remains stable up to 534 K, as indicated by the arrest in the TG 
curve from 510 K to 534 K. 
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The second decomposition step starts near 540 K and continues up to 648 K. The 
extent of weight loss at the end of this step suggests the formation of 
Sm2C12H12018.Sm2(CO3)a. The slackening of the TG curve between 648 and 
658 K suggests that this intermediate remains as such within this range of 
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Fig. 1 T G - D T G  curves (sample wt. = 9.235 rag) with superimposed DSC curve (sample 

wt. = 8.490 mg) of  samar ium tartrate 

The third step commences beyond 658 K and proceeds up to 793 K. The total 
weight loss at this temperature indicates the formation ofSm2(CO3) 3 �9 Sm203. This 
remains stable up to 832 K. 

The fourth step starts beyond 832 K and is marked by a comparatively slower loss 
in weight until samarium oxide, SmzO3, is formed as the end-product. This remains 
stable beyond 1058 K, as no further loss in weight occurs on subsequent heating of 
the compound. 
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The DSC curve shows two broad endothermic regions at 313-543 K and 
548--648 K, with peak maxima at 393 K and 583 K. Another endothermic region 
appears at 663-793 K, having peak temperature at 724 K. 

The IR spectrum of the compound heated to 520 K shows all the characteristic 
bands of the original compound, except that the band at 3400 cm- 1 appears with 
an appreciable decrease in intensity, suggesting the elimination of a water molecule 
and thus indicating the formation of a different intermediate up to this temperature. 

(b) Terbium tartrate 

The compound on analysis gave Tb, 40.48; C, 18.40; H, 2.10% 
(Tb2C12H12Ols.H20 requires: Tb, 40.75; C, 18.46; H, 1.79%). 

The important absorption frequencies [6, 7] in the IR spectrum of the compound 
appear at 3380 (s, b) cm- 1, 1585 cm - 1, 1375 cm - 1 and 1100 cm - 1 (doublet), due to 
the O--H stretch of water and secondary alcohol groups, 'gasym(OCO), Vsym(OCO) and 
two dissimilar C--OH groups, respectively. 

The decomposition of the compound occurs in four stages. The first stage starts 
from 320 K and continues up to 497 K. However, in nitrogen atmosphere it starts at 
lower temperature (313 K) and is delayed up to 513 K. The weight loss during this 
stage indicates the removal of a water molecule, together with simultaneous partial 
conversion into the oxalate, Tb2ClzH~2Ols-Tb2(C204)3. This intermediate 
remains stable up to 525 K, as indicated by the horizontal portion of the TG curve 
between 497 and 525 K. 

The second stage of decomposition starts above 525 K and a regular loss in 
weight occurs up to 657 K. The loss in weight during this step corresponds to the 
formation of Tb2C12Hx2Ols'Tb2(CO3)3, which remains stable from 657 K to 
670 K, as shown by a small arrest in the TG curve. 

The third decomposition stage starts beyond 670 K and continues with a regular 
loss in weight up to 761 K. The intermediate formed in this stage corresponds to 
Tb202CO 3. The formation of such compounds has already been reported in the 
decomposition of some other salts of rare earth metals [8, 9]. The intermediate 
formed in this step remains stable from 761 K to 777 K. 

The forth stage of decomposition is observed from 777 K to 1076 K. The weight 
loss at the end of this step corresponds to the formation of terbium oxide, Tb/O3, as 
the final product. 

The DSC curve reflects the changes seen in the TG curve. It shows three 
endothermic regions, at 313-513 K, 533-663 K and 668-813 K, with peak 
temperatures at 398 K, 572 K and 753 K, respectively. 

From the reflectance spectra of the compound (Fig. 2) recorded at room 
temperature (318 K) and its samples preheated to different temperatures before and 
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soon after the completion of the first stage (indicated by TG), it is observed that the 
spectra at 373 K, 458 K and 503 K show a marked variation in the intensity of the 
bands near 300 nm. The absorptions near 260 nm and 230 nm also show variation 
as dehydration progresses with the rise of temperature. These bands are 
characteristic of the hydrates giving reflectance in the UV region. As dehydration 
sets in with the progressive increase of temperature, the reflectance (R,) decreases 

and hence the absorbance l o g / L / i n c r e a s e s .  
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Fig. 2 Reflectance spectra of terbium tartrate 

Kinetics of decomposition 

The ct vs. Tcurves of the two compounds, constructed on the basis of the TG and 
DSC data, display essentially the same pattern. The curves begin with an 
acceleratory period without any apparent induction period, and indicate that no 
surface nucleation or branching occurs before dehydration starts [10]. 

The kinetics of the first decomposition step for the two compounds was studied 
by the non-isothermal method, using both TG and DSC data. For the TG data, the 
equations used were: 

1. Coats-Redfern equation [11]: 

a) log g(~) -T--~-= l~ [ -In-(l-~)-] = 1 TZ _l ~ FZR(I -~- ) ]  E 
2.303RT 

(for n = 1) 
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b) 
(1 - a )  1 " 

g ~ 5 -  = log T 2 = log 1 - E 
2.303RT 

(for n r 1) 

2. Piloyan-Novikova equation [12]: 

g(a) 
o g ~  = l o g ~  = log 

Z R  E 

fiE 2.303RT 

3. Horowitz-Metzger equation [13]: 

EO 
a) 4og g(~) = log [ -  In (1 - ~)] - 2.303RT~ (for n = 1) 

I ] b) logg(e) = log 1 - ( l - c 0 1 - ' .  (for n r  
1 - n  2.303RT~ 

where T = temperature, Z = pre-exponential factor, R = molar gas constant, 
fl = rate of heating, E =  energy of activation, T m = peak temperature, 

0 = T -  T.,, g(a) = i 
da 

o f - ~  and f ( a )  is the appropriate function, depending upon 

the mechanism involved. Thus, g(~) values corresponding to different reaction 

1 g(a) models were calculated and the values of og-~-y vs. T - 1  were plotted for the 

Coats-Redfern and Piloyan-Novikova equations. The linear fits for various 
models were investigated in the former case, and that g(a) was chosen to decide the 
reaction mechanism and to arrive at the kinetic parameters which yielded the best 
fitting straight line. For both equations, E was calculated from the slope and Z from 
the intercept of  such plots (Fig. 3). For  the Horowitz-Metzger equation, plots of 
log g(a) vs. 0 were drawn and the best linear plot (Fig. 4) was chosen to find the 
appropriate g(a), and hence the correct mechanism. E was calculated from the slope 
of  this plot. The following equation was used to calculate Z: 

z = RT~ f exp 

The entropy of  activation (AS*) was obtained from the equation 

k r .  
Z = T exp (AS*/R)  

where Z is the Boltzmann constant and h is Planck's constant. 
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Fig. 3 Coats-Redfern plots: (a) samarium tartrate; (b) terbium tartrate. Piloyan-Novikova plots: 
(c) samarium tartrate; (d) terbium tartrate 
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lqg. 4 Horowitz-Metzger plots: (a) samarium tartrate; (b) terbium tartrate 
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The following DSC methods were used for the determination of kinetic 

parameters: 

1. The Roger-Morris-Smith method [14, 15] 
The distances between the DSC curve and the base line at corresponding 

temperatures (K) from the onset to the maximum of the curve were measured. The 
logarithms of  these distances were plotted vs. T - 1. The best straight line portion of 

the plot was selected for analysis (Fig. 5). I f  dl and d2 are the distances at the 
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Fig. 5 Roger-Morris-Smith pIots: (a) samarium 
(c) samarium tartrate; (d) terbium tartrate 
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extremes of the selected linear portion corresponding to T ~- 1 and T ~- 1, E 
was calculated by using the equation 

4.58 log (dUd2) 

T ~ X - T ~  1 

2. The Ellerstein method [16, 17] 
Evaluation was made, by using the log form of the rate law: 

In dH/dt  _ In A - In r -  E E _  + n In All ,_  
AHtota 1 R T  AHtota 1 

where dH/dt  is the instantaneous enthalpy change with respect to absolute 
temperature, Aatota 1 is the total enthalpy under the peak, A Hr is the remaining part  
of  the enthalpy at a given temperature and n is the apparent order of  reaction. The 
enthalpy values Antota I and AH r are proportional to the respective areas in the DSC 
curve. 
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3. The Barrett method [18] 

Ewas obtained from the slope and Z from the intercept of the linear plot of log k 
dH/dt 
- - ,  and dH/dt is the vs. T - 1 (Fig. 6) for various values of  a and A, where k - A - a 

height of the curve at a given temperature. 

Table 1 

Sm2C12H 12Ois "H20 Tb2Ci2H12Oi8. H20  

Method E, Z, AS*, E, Z, AS*, 
kJ m o l -  1 s -  1 J K -  1 m o l -  1 kJ mol - 1 s - 1 J K -  1 tool - 1 

TG methods 
1 Coats-Redfern 25.48 6.4x 101 -230 .79  24.71 4 .8x  101 -233.53 

2 Pi loyan-  

Novikova 39.44 1.3 • 103 - 186.88 32.68 9;9 x 101 - 208.37 

3 Horowitz-  

Metzger 23.38 1.3 x 101 - 225.03 25.00 1.5 x 101 -224 .05  

DSC methods 
1 Barrett 22.98 1.5 • 101 - 224.26 28.72 6.3 • 102 - 193.72 

2 Ellerstein 28.58 1.2 • l0 s - -  31.59 3.9 x l0 s - -  

3 Roger -Morr i s -  

Smith 23.00 - -  - -  33.38 - -  - -  

Table 1 presents the results obtained for the kinetic parameters. 
It is found that for both compounds the best linear fit is obtained for 

g( , )  = - I n  (1 -c t )  or n = 1 in the application of methods based on TG. Thus, the 
first step of decomposition of  samarium tartrate monohydrate or terbium tartrate 
monohydrate involves a random nucleation mechanism [19]. The DSC studies 
point to the same value ofn  and hence the same mechanism. The obtained values of  
the kinetic parameters are reasonable and in good agreement. 

One of us (R.M.S.) is grateful to the U.G.C., New Delhi, for the award of a teaching fellowship. 
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Zasammenfassung - -  Die Tartratmonohydrate yon Sm(III) und Tb(IiI), Sm2C12H12Ols'H20 und 
Tb2C12H12Ols. H20 wurden hergestellt und mittels ElementaranalySe und IR-Spektren charakte- 
risiert. Die thermische Zersetzung dieser Verbindungen wurd mittels TG und DSC untersucht und als 
fast gleichm/il3ig verlaufend befunden. Die ZerSetzung erfolgt in vier Schfitten. Der erste Schritt besteht 
in der Dehydratierung, begleitet von einem teilweisen Zeffall in die Oxalate und gefolgt yon einer 
Bildung der Karbonate. Das Endprodukt ist in allen F/illen das Oxid M20 a m i t M  = Sm oder Tb. Bei 
mehreren Stufen des Zerfalles der Therbiumverbindung wurden Reflexionsspektren aufgenommen. Die 
Reaktionskinetik des ersten Reaktionsschrittes wurde mit der nichtisothermen Methode untersuch*. 
Zur Ermittlung verschiedener kinetischer Parameter wurden die TG- und DSC-Daten ffir diesen Schritt 
ausgewertet. Fiir E, Z und A S*  konnten akzeptable Werte erhalten werden. Auf der Grundlage der TG- 
und DSC-Daten wurden aul3erdem , , -T-Diagramme erstellt. Die Resultate zeigen, dab der 
Reaktionsmechanismus Random-Keimbildung beinhaltet. 

Pe31oMe - -  I[oy[yqeH~,i H oxapaxTepH30BaH~ 3JIeMeHTHblM aHaJIH3OM H HK Ol1~ETp~,m MOHOrn~paTbl 
TapTpaTOB TpexBaJleHT.HbIX caMapH~l H Tep6HS o6mefi ~bopMy~u M2C12H12Ols-H20. H3yqeHHOe 
MeTO~aMI4 TF H ~[TF TepMHqCCgOe pa3ylOXeHHe 3THX COJIeH noI(a3aylo HX H~[eHTHqHHfi xaparTep. 
P e ~ m ~  pa3~oxeHHa npoTegaeT B qeTbIpe CTa~IH. rIepBaa CTa~H$1 nr.mo~aeT ~erH~paT~mO, 
conpoaoxaa~omymca qaCTHqHbIM pa3.1IOXCHHeM HX ~(0 oIcca.TIaTOa c UOCJIC~yIO1HHM npcBpaIHeHncM ,110 
I<ap6OHaTOB. ~dI~l O6OHX co~e~ KOHet/HHM Hpo~[yKTOM paa~ioxeHHa aa~L~Ca OXCmI MeTa.rL~a. ~yi~ 
COYIH Tep6H~I H3MepeHbI CIIeKTpbI oTpaX(eHHg Ha pa3YIH~IHI~IX CTaBBgX ee paa~oxeHHa, 
HeH3OTepMHqeCKHM MCTO~OM H3yqeHa KHHeTHK a IIepBO~ CTaBJ~IH pa3JIOXeeHHa. ~aHHble T r  H ~ [ T F  

H3MeDCHHI~ nepBo~ CTa.HHH pa3yIOXeHH~! 6bL~H HCHOYlb3OBaHt,I ~YI$[ OHeHKH pa3~mqm,ix KHHeTH~IeCKHX 
napaMeTpoB. I'Io.TIy~eHI,I n p H e ~ e ~ e  3HaqeHHa E, Z H AS*. Ha OCHO~e aanmax TF H ~ T F  ~ase~eH~ 
KpHB~e B ~oopR-aHaTax ~--T. Pe3ym, TaT~,i HCCYle~IOBaHH$1 Hpe~HIOYIaraIOT MeXaHH3M pcaifl/HH 
HpOH3BOYIbHOFO o6pa3OBaHH$1 ~enTpOB KpHCTaJIHH3aHHH. 
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